This paper discusses the design and development of a low cost small engine dynamometer for engine testing to measure engine performance i.e. power, torque and specific fuel consumption. The data and result were achieved by using a small hydraulic engine dynamometer with specific considerations and standard followed in order to have good engine dynamometer. Small engine was used by coupling it with the hydraulic pump that come with the control valve and pressure gauge. Control valve was set to build back pressure inside the pumping area. When the engine starts, the pressure gauge will give a reading which can be used to calculate the engine torque. By using the engine torque, engine power can be obtained by multiplying the angular speed with engine torque. Specific fuel consumption can be defined, by dividing the brake engine power with the fuel rate. From the experiment data, the brake power of the single cylinder engine showed that it is almost similar to the specification given by the manufacturer. The low cost hydraulic engine dynamometer, which is less than RM 15,000 can be used to measure an engine performance. The engine power, torque, engine speed and air fuel ratio data can be achieved from our developed engine dynamometer.
Introduction
Engine dynamometer is one of the methods used to measure engine performance. This is done by giving a load to the tested engine. There are several types of engine dynamometer such as eddy current type, dry friction type and hydraulic engine type [1] . The basic engine dynamometer design is the hydraulic engine dynamometer where the engine will be couple to the hydraulic pump. The load given to the engine is controlled by adjusting a control valve that can change back pressure on the hydraulic pump. The most common engine dynamometer is the eddy-current type which uses an electromagnetic load device to vary the load to the engine. Using a control system the load given to the engine is adjusted in order to measure engine performance [2, 4] . This makes eddy-current engine dynamometer more expensive to be designed and complicated to be installed compared to the hydraulic and friction types.
For hydraulic engine dynamometer, the hydraulic pump is connected to the crankshaft of the engine [3] . The load is applied by using a control valve to give backpressure to the hydraulic system. In this system, the hydraulic pump is seated in line with the output shaft, allowing it to rotate simultaneously. This pump rotation will generate a fluid pressure to the system. As the control valve increase the load to the engine, back pressure will build up. When the force is multiplied by the distance from its centre of rotation, we obtained the torque of the engine. The power of the system can be calculated by the torque and angular velocity.
Mathematical Expression
The most important part in the hydraulic pump development is the positive displacement pump. The advantage of this pump is it can operate in high pressure and the fluid flow rate does not depend on the inlet and outlet pressure differences [5] . From this pump, the load to the engine is calculated from the measured back pressure. A linear displacement pump with 3 pistons was used in our engine dynamometer as the load to brake the engine [6, 7] . Each back pressure acting on cylinder can be assumed acting in same direction. Therefore, torque can be calculated from the equations below. Torque, τth, (N.m) at pump's shaft is directly related to pressure, Pb (kPa) across pump as shown in equation 1,
where the Pb is the pump pressure when the load is given to the engine, Vd is pump displacement when pressure acting on cylinder. Engine power, W can be determined by using equation 2,
where N is engine revolution per minute (rpm) or also called the engine speed.
In order to investigate engine fuel efficiency, the basic method to measure fuel consumption from fuel mass flow rate is used. Mass of fuel will be measured when the engine starts giving load that corresponds to the time. Therefore, specific fuel consumption can be interpreted as equation 3,
where the m is the fuel mass flow rate and W is the brake engine power.
Experimental Method
Development of Engine Dynamometer. In this study, the low cost small hydraulic engine dynamometer was developed. The engine used was EY 20D engine with a horsepower of 5.0 hp or 3.73 kW. This type of engine is fitted with the power sprayer pump of 35 kgf/cm 3 operating pressure at 5.5 hp with a suction volume of t water at 32 l/min. The speed of the pump is 820 rpm taken as the load for the engine. The weight of this pump is 8 kg with the dimensions of 40 x 31 x 37 (cm). Both engine and pump shaft is fixed together by using a shaft coupler with a diameter of 70 mm in line (refer to Fig.1 ) In order to monitor engine parameter, there are several gauges and probe which were installed to the engine dynamometer. The most important gauge is the pump pressure gauge used to monitor pressure when there is load to the engine. To retrieve the engine revolution, an rpm gauge was installed. This gauge indicates the engine speed. At the exhaust port, lambda sensor was positioned to measure the air fuel ratio (AFR) while engine running and a 1000 ml burette was used as a method to measure the fuel mass flow rate. A control valve with a partial load percentage motion was fitted to the hydraulic pump to control pressure as the load to the engine. In the experiment, the engine rotation speed, pump pressure, fuel flow rate etc. were measured. From the experimental data the power, torque, specific fuel consumption and air fuel ratio were calculated. From the data obtained, the output characteristics at each engine are shown in each graph.
Hydraulic engine dynamometer structure. Table 3 shows the parts used in the development of the low cost hydraulic engine dynamometer in detail. The most important part in this development are the sensors and gauges that were used to measure engine parameter such as engine revolution per min (engine speed) and pump pressure. The overall development cost is still lower than the market hydraulic engine dynamometer price as well as the developed dynamometer able to operate the actual function of the hydraulic engine dynamometer. 
Result and Discussion
From the experiment, data was collected and analyzed as shown in the Table 4 . All the data collected was calculated from the pressure gauge reading as the pump pressure that act as the engine load. By using basic equation above, pump pressure can be transformed as the engine torque and can be used in the calculation to achieve the engine power. Fig. 2 shows the engine power value as the engine speed increases. The engine power started to increase as the engine speed/revolution increased. From the data the maximum power was obtained at an engine speed of 4000 rpm which is 3.33kW. Fig. 3 shows the engine torque which were calculated from the back pressure value that was measured. The graph shows that the maximum torque value for the engine is 8.85Nm at 3500 rpm and a curve start to shows the engine torque decreasing at 4000 rpm. Fig. 4 and 5 below shows the brake specific fuel consumption and the air -fuel ratio versus the engine revolution. The brake specific fuel consumption indicates how much the fuel was used in order to get maximum brake power, showing that the fuel consumption decreases as the engine speed increases. As the engine started to control the efficiency, the data can only be taken at 4000 rpm. The air and fuel ratio (AFR) data shows that there are some changes to ratio as the engine speed increased. A high air ratio gives a better fuel consumption as the engine speed increases.
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Conclusions
From the experiment result, the original engine power and torque of the Robin Ey20D are nearly equal to the experimental result. The original maximum power is 2.6 kW at 3600 rpm and maximum torque 9.3 Nm at 2800 rpm is compare to the experimental result where the experimental maximum power is 3.3 kW at 4000 rpm and experimental maximum torque is 8.9 Nm at 3500 rpm. Therefore, the hydraulic engine dynamometer usage shows that it is reliable and relevant for engine testing.
The advantage of the developed engine dynamometer is that the cost for producing this test rig is low compare to other Eddy Current type engine dynamometer that is expensive in the market. The cost of building this engine dynamometer showed in our study was less then RM 15,000.00 which is considered low in comparison to a commonly used engine dynamometer in the market.
As a result, the low cost hydraulic engine dynamometer can possibily be built and used to measured an engine performance. For future study the usage of high pressure sensor to measure the pressure in combustion chamber and the setting up of crank angle encorder to measure the engine speed are being planned. The other data will be taken parallelly and connect directly to a data requisition equipment to give more information for the experiment conduct.
